
ziour readers, wh6d'esireb

go-thi/ alei ttieg-

'ADCiarad Es, qins
TI..Likeovery: manyers, :hesr to

dofithIinecyled ofthe ex-Ai~, fof tebee-arulty attendinglit..e,ha e been
look.upoir the rodnetio of gooid

lth Soutb, as exceedmnly probleuratical.
ubteddie capacity OT our saniy clime-
wh of. thegrape; "b'ut"-the mak-
dwine afterwards-thereay the diffi-
11, that difficulty has vamshed-the.

stsolved-" granite laboratories and
rs.areperhaps, well enough in their

,wa t by no means indispensable; and here-
aliy man may plant his Viheyard with the

am*sie eataity of. being able to. make a lar ely
of good wine, that he would feel of

- angsoa from his cornar rheat field.

-W; 'ave recently..ade two visits to the vine-
4-<-i--ardi6Dr.McDonniald, and our correspondent,

7
Avpik.4p.11rece..' have."innuired minutely

ID bersstms of planding and Culture-we
aveiaiiWeid thiiir soils;-locations and aspects

hegentt eir grapes, ad drank'their wmes,
oLfaions:lavori and qualities-but all pure,
invi ating, -and vastly superior to the foreign
" 'for which we pay so dearly. We have, (so

firs ourtbrief time-would permit,) familiarized
ourselves with their processes for making these
wines, and with"all. the advantames' and disad-
vantagesof the business: and. leio result is, a
deliberate conviction that the Field Culture of
the Grape as poaetised by these gentlemen, is
ne of the szircd and moot rcmuerative branches
of 'ural industry, and, destined in a very few
years-to become of great and significant impor-
tUVtAo* the' South. 'There are thousands of
oeef uplands all ai-onnd .us, too poor for

eithii ctton or corn', that will pay from $2Q0 .to
$500 acre in-wino,. ihe third or fourth year
from phting,.andiwhich, it. properly managed,
may'.e madeto clear expenses from the very
outseb,*.Mueih of this land can be purchased
for-aaieetrifle, (five to. ten dollars per acre,)
adfi will pay-even two'hnndred dollars per
acrekiine, after the third year, wtht.other
iel'airop trow cultivated in the South can begi
to compare with it? The experience of the

eii 0-hio, shows an- average yield of four
.huari gallons so the acre, and that we can

toecount- on equaling this, need not be

ct the testimony of both the. gentleuien
iq !-Indga to, (who have had sixteen .years

as.ell as the recent Buccesses of
maj others; justiifs us in claim-

inlrthe Cu'0eofhe Grape far more atten
Stiolytlait has.ever yet received in the South,
a'of earnesly urging it upon the notice of

oainsubscribers.
We can fully endorse, from our own knowledge,

11the-statements 6f Mr. DeCaradenc, and com

'menid his article to the special epttention of odn
reder We do not claim perfection for hi
systim-nor does Mr. C. himself-bnt we d
contend that it is the cheapest, easiest, and il-

rest way of-profitably cultivating the Vine, yet
offeredto the public.

GRIPE GROWING D WI MRING MADE ISY
ST9rin3So.. !TUas CuLTIvATon-Agreeably
ounregqujan I now hand you a few remnara

about ou iedhod of, planting out and takcin
arfanyard. I say, "our method,",for .

claim it as~'peculiar to Dr. McDonnald, and my
p~elf;.and we-have adopted it,:nottrough igno
rice of ,smore coinplicated and more'.cosly
nothods, hulgiarst,':on itecount ofC.its simpliit

anii4cha&presiand then, having well succeeded,
>.why should we-alter our coursen- 'do not pro
nsio sagit.is thekest, nor do I wish to detci

-5 aiy. so dispo'sed-toI go to 'the expensQ: of trench
-iiig-joig~ands'.three..feet. in: depth ;-butthes

-

rueg -h'have not'the ea
~nes' ho wis~igatlout

'-~4t~edplitot not'oly".bj'.the mysterv and
ldaeeretofore,'been comnnect-

edwith thieibui~s but, also, by. -fear of the
moneyswhichbis to conie out of their pockets
befometheoy zgeeive any returns. -First; so mnany

udred- dpllars for treuching, and' grubbimg,
'thenfsoy mianysmore. to learn-how to stick the
enttingsr jpto othe grounmd; and then so many

-moreztelecarnahow to prune;. then to learn hor
-.make the wine, how to keep it, etec; and, tc
erown it-all, so many thousands for a cellar

- And,.if. it so~happens, he-is able and willing t

starid all this;ahundred to one, he is frightenedi
half rout ot' his senses, and gives up in despaim
of ever being able to unrav.: the mnys:ery, an
master the awful science ot Wine making. espe
tialy if he happesns to hear of " granite laborn
*.ories" being built for the- express purpose o
imparting instruotion for a remnunuration!I

PRaEPARlATION 0F TUE LAND.

I'prefer'newv land,-such as wo~uld bring fron
foir to six bushels of corn to the nere: select,
possible, a. piece on easterly, southen'sterly e:x
posure, and on a hill side, if you have such ;
you have not, level land will do, prvide it l~
not' tc6d ratentive~ of mnois ure. Saniday soil i.
'tidie'st,'although dry clay-hill sidei will answu
veij well. Cl'ar the land and breaik it up: witl
pl4ws, as for corn- 'but all trees amat, of' course:

-betent down anil removed. Now get a parcel on
smillitke,'rom thr;:e to -four :et- long,.a
proiceed to mark out th-.: rows; if the land b~

evllet the rows be .itraght ; !ut ii' on ai hill
s~ide,'lay them off horizontally, or level wahut
'rerard to straightness ; this .is in or'ier to pre

vent the washing awvay ot' tlie sol, (.wee ones of

leveling instrumaent.) I make my rows eight oi
niue zeet apart. I .prel'er that distance on a--

count of drivinug carts between to haul stk
or mianure, wheni it be~comels neesrsary, or i;

intage ti;me. Havinmg staked off' the rows to
your satisinetirin, pirce(d to open the trcopehe.
or ditehos: let them be about two feet witle, :md
from four'een :iches deep~, large plows followed
by longr shovelsw very quickly do the work
inasandfy soiL. The fnext thling is to plant; ti
can be dohe, in our Soute rn cliumate, from the
maidkie of November to the end of Mrh. .1

pieeotd pat;'others give the preferene
-"and..you can~ plant them deepe.r, whiehyis a. great
-objdect. .Make yours.elf a wooden comp'assfyitE
an-opening t four~ eet six inchnes ait the points,
ad' mark-ount the distauce for. your viaes in t':
bottom of the~ trenches.;' drop the vines in thir
pla-ces, amud pi-oceedlto plant: them. Two me-:.
with short-handled hoes, will plaint a great many
in a day;, one deepen's the hole to let the roots
So some inches deeper than the bottomi of thei
dtch; the other.-'placs the vine upright and

-h'olds it.'nntil the at, has put earth around it.
yfou have other harids let them follow wvith

~oes ind reil the trench, so that the top eye ol
tha vinavill be about ont a level with the sur
kaee.' Put a short stake to each vine, to mark~
zts.'lace.. There .is nothing more to do until

f~piggrass will call your plows and hoes
Mto0 us ; 4hen work them as you would epn or
eoittoa. Yoti;.may plant two rows ot corn or

- inis bd weemi the rows, and they will not inter
feile'wfth the vines in the least..

FinST PtUNiz'o.-
- ~iewimtrad at any time between the 1st of

Defehrbeandthe 15th- of' Mal-ch,' ta.ke a sar

rdfyiteove ei'e'ry'-branch excelit-one, and cut
iledewvn above the seeond or third eye of the

-leh towth.,;break the land with a half-shovel
P yar. corn,~: passing -the'- nearest furrow

4-about twelyeince'iem'nthie vines. Give thein
a stnkcaboutfoir-feet log they will, in the
Spring, skot'out many-sackers, and put out eyes
where tiey'h~eno biusiniess cut out the s'ek-er wihea long-andled.ehissel, and rub rfli all
thefgjecokotn~ he to or .three you left in'
puann' ths Wthe row up, shouild befea.

-tesred to thesac ihits of soft string bark
go ny.i£h' a-~~jave-at hand Keep

A".-je lan en tv dtmplwand hoe, and plant

en inter'sprutuing's a rspctitidnaook-~~~i* bit n Amtte~'~he6 :alta d

-VIRD RUNINGe
(Thie thirditet~pruningseg rent; re-

move'all branches or canes,.save the two stiong-
estyof" these, cut the highes -about eighteen
inelies l'ng, anid the otlier aboit three inches--
the loRest is intended for fruit;.the latter, which
is called "spur,' is to make wood for next year. p,fowards'priIng, bend this long branch horze'n-
tally, and fasten-the end of itstronglyto a short
stiake, placed, at a suffieient distance. In the
West this cane is made to form a complete circle
by fastening the endiof it to the foot-of the vine';
this is:.called " arching." The object of arching.
is to moderate and 'reiulate the- flow at the sap, r
in order that it may d17l all the eyes on thc cane,
for if the cane were left perpendicular, the sap tiwould pass the lowest eyes, and rush upwards
into the top. But, in my opinion, arching over-
does the business, and the-sap, whose -tendeucy n
is always upwards, will most generally stop at .1
-the eyes on the upper part of the arch, and de- (
velope them strongly; and those below will put
out very weakly, or not at all. While, when the 1
cane is laid horizontaly, they all get their share t]
much more equally divided. The vine should q

also be strongly fastened to the large stake. All d
who plant vines must plant ont Osier Willow,
whose twigs are:superior to any others for tying,
although I have made use of the young twigs of
Black Gum,. or of the Wild Willow, and of the
bark of young Hickory.
During this summer, ,the vines will throw out

strong branches, which must be fastened to the
stakes as they grow, until they reach the top,
when they may be left to hang over. Plow and
hoe as usual; plow deep in winter and in sum-
mer make use of a scraper. After this, the
winter pruning is always, more or less, a repeti-
tion of this last ; one spur, and one or two bear-
ing canes, according to the strength of the vine.
In pruning let the cut be clean and close, leav-
ing no small ends of dead wood, which will
surely injure the old stem. Among old vines,
a small-toothed butcher-saw will greatly assist
the operation.

I do not approve 'of summer pruning ; vines
and fruit require all the shelter they can muster
to preserve them from our burning sun.. Persuns
engaged in the grape culture siould not lose
sight of pruniag; it is to moderate and equalize
the production of fruit, thereby improving its
quality, and sparing the health and lifei of the
vine. We are oft.en told that this or that person
has a 'vine, whici is never priued, climbs to the
summit of high trees, bears abunlantly, is very
old, etc. A singzle vine is very different from
twelve hundred to the acre!-and in many parts
of Italy, where they have .adopted the tree cnl-.
ture, the quality o'f the wine, which forimer!y
ranked higa, has complet6ly been destroyed. I
never wish to see my vines average more than
from twelve to fifteen- bunches each. Quality is
better than quantity.
The Catawba sceins to have usurped the most

prominent place among the natives. At the
West it is by far the greatest flavorite ; perhaps,
there others do not succeed as well. At the
South, most persons are following in the wake
of our Western brethren, and have taken it for
grauted that none others are worth cultivating,
and condemn without a trial, or even without
knowing them. The Catawba is certainly a

beautiful looking grape, and a great bearer; but
its honied and wild musky flavor, (which is un-

iortunately too strongly retained in the wine,) is
a very serious objection for a palate amcustomed
to a more delicate fruit or beverage. The " bo-
quet,".or perfume, of vine is a precious quality,
but this has "too much of the good thin:.
Foreign grapes must be discarded Ibr wine

making. After a fair trial, we, lilcemany others,
have conic to the conclusion that they cannot
stand our climante.
Of all the natives that have come within my

reach, I give a decided preference to the Warren-
and the Isabella, both great bearera, but, like
the Catawba, subject to the rot. The~ former
makes a delicate wine ofthe c'olor of Madleira,
hut not so-strong; the latar, a light beautiful
colored Claret, very similar, tdBordeaux wvines.
I,-also, like what we here call the ]Burgundy and
Blabk July, (bothamisnamed,)--the first .beiing
ths..best table grape we have in this country, and
-niakihgel~elightful Madeira coloyell wine ; the
Black~ Julfiake& i. - dark,.gih, red wine,.
'not iilikehrt. 6Lheeet o vinesare not~grgat

My proce~s for making wine is diferent from
that foilowed in the West and in Georgia. The
grapes bein:. gathered, and all unsound or green
berries renmoved, they arethrown into'large tubs,
or half barrels, aud thoroughly erushed-with the
hand; the contents arc then tmptied into large
vats, (hiogshieads,) -.which ard ilcd *to withinl
fourteen iaches of the top ;cover these with
homespun and boards, to keep out gnats and
flies.' In a very shor~t time -fermnentationi com-,
mnces ; the mass swells and riSes to tihe top,
and shoul be pressed dowir, with a wooden paid-
-dIe, two or thre'e times per day. The next imornz-
ing the clear juice is drawn fromi a' fascet, ner
the bottom, and poured into a barrel ; when no
more juice comies out, the inass- in the va-t is
then carried to the press an'd what liqunid remi
in it is squeezed oat ; thi.s is usualy ver thi.k,
and is put into another L rre!. itiso ii arlor
qualii e .sure that your~Iar.-i ar" iled to
witi:i thr;!2 iniehes of the( lng ; !ess tha n tt
w~oaid leave. too muach air~ in contat wa the
wine. and iyould. ca ise it to saur; imotre thani
that would e-tus. it to o-;erI:: in the iihrmen'a-
tion whtich f.r ai iew dys w..!!.h..very bis;
whvlen tlh.su sbd)I d, LI.11ath i.rras to one~
inch of. the hung, with wLe r..v fo i :

careful that ti h baire, un. v . --.e:

perfeedly cle:I andl .-w -!, ai. .h'i. h...'.: e.;
of uneleaid ~i.wou .tciat to.i t.

Thee w.v rema'i::s n .-t a d a h

barrels la o 'n1 . ,f i ''n .: is

treated a~s thui :3

AnotherL it..::n I~~
tivkdy indii.J::1
very con:--s u

s'yh ierloes.to(1p>Iithrt:;h re-

from the pkiti..g a::d p.u~d )hui:
the wine. The.y arenayain.d:: -:h
peasantry of Etrope, a.1d n.eli iin're~10 be
pended upon. Here we lb...: aher (deid
advantage over the Wes:e .a.-h are e-
pendent upon the capein's f ri'>in ha:.er,
and mrany are the ai-s thi-e ua u ~he: the
com~e to this comiitry !
By f~dlowing the .ho1 ee- :.s wid I

have ornie.wvore-.d to ;o.e ',eama.:ira
be witida thieundersuaudii:- .a ad. n1 ai:
use of a little judigmenit iii in'.. inrI:em.
cording to circumstancs, tin. imos~t inexp~iericetarmer can set himself out a vinevyad, and skill
w-ill come with experience. I wish to see~as
many as liossible engaige in the business, as the
more we are the bettcr it will be for all, andt
centuries will elapse before it ceases to paiy. We
hope, cre long, to see a Southern Society of
Wine Growers, with its center at Atigusta, oader-
ing to the world putre and luscious wvincs, of all
lines and of all~iavor-s.

I should state thit Dr. McDonnald's mfodeJ oif
planting vines is more simp~le than mine, Hie
makes no ditches. but only holes, about si'neenv
irches in diameter and eizhteen deep, an~d lants
the cuttings iin these. His vinecs are remiarka-
bly fine, ais all who see themi can teastiI'-. Djitches
require more labor at first. but then thei.re is the
advantage of having that part of your land bro-
keu which the plow canniot afterarids reah.

A.C. -

Woodward, S. C., September, 19Z7.

Chenille Shawls,
-'WILAM SHEARX,
AS received by. thi li.t moenmer frani New
Yalak, .ndies' Rich S:lk .hnil:e iiAWLS,

t bjplend d styles:
.adi Ex.tra silk Chieille scAriFS:
i.adies' Stella lj.rdered sIlA L$, of beautiful.

'Laides' axonj Plaid Long SIIAWILS, of extra

Aeie Scoteh~laid rind French Woolen Shawls,tof iinud antifufstyles;
emflb'loItend ..nuozy Pil MOURN~iQ

7n-r': If

[HE U ersigned ha7 dthe nelI

L .Uotel 'to G. C ..GU1NNINGHAM?'@
<e this occasion to return ourthtasnks tothe-pub-
generally- for the liberaImtatronoge bestowed

wn us. nud would soliait the same for its -resent
opr.etors.- Respectfully

. H. P. SCOTr,& CO..
Hamburg M3 57.-

A X1 R I - C N -T0L
11 A MIB. , S. C.

HE Subseribers take 'this opportunity of in-

forming Their frienls and the public eneroally
att theliave bought tho above h1OTEL, ad

e bavinj.it refitted.in thelbest possible style-for
evi- reception. We ilatter e.irsemeo'that vrvery
-cessary arraneement has been made to prnTdote.
ie comfort of allwho fivor u!. with their comptny.

r ROOMS are airy and eomrortabl-furiiished.;,
ERVANTS ntteutive and. obedient. And our

ABL will be constantly _suppliertwith tle best

e eason aiffoird. Our friends may therefore reot

%tisfiedthat every exertion.will be cheerfully ren-.
red to make their sojourn plyasantand narvcable.
There will be in atenidnnee a GOOD OSTILR,
nid Hwrnes left in our charge vill receive paricu-

r ait-,ntion.
"-Persons arriving t til House may feel as

rei that their bagaze will be promptl) .sent
ree of charge. tb the Carolina or to either o.the
vo' gia I Ipots.
We solicit a shar of the patronage of those vtsit-
g our Tuwn. G. C. UN N INGH- A.M

MATIY S. GUNNINGHANM,
. Proprietors.

hamburg.June 1, 1957. Iy 21

FLANTERS' SUPPLIES
TilXj ;ubsisber .begs leave to

oiforim the 1ublic that hue has in

riLt, ot the §tand ,cunned by Lint ihe !as., -e.I-
o, a W110t1. ,.LEUTED Stock "A PIawsei
~Uplie conis-ting sof

Mosenb~iV id., ~. nn- Po i-a i;( \-
6tuart's 11. P. -0.f

Cro-hevd
S Pu ys i.ed

iBg imlore li{ finiry o sale- qutlit ;-
ilOl.A SES. Ilhds., Tierees an-.1 ierrks
Ri-- in .11va COFFILEEi ,
lia ni\ l sizes.cnnd Ili1A!)'V WA.,I RON.- '~l and TW,1,0

(uiniiy Cloth.i. a ht-avy article
Osnaburgs and Asripes
7-8 nOl 4-4 An12ust-i G;oods;
1.\ LT. very large .saks;

54 1.11b.:s. 1; , CON SIDES;
SOAP. CANDI.E.S, ST.\RCH,&e, &P., al

f which wil be sold on accommodating terms to

, pproved purhers
Zg' Orders solicited and promnitlvattend-A to.-

A. BURNSIDE.
.UA.tnuO, June 0 tI 22

READ THIS!

PELLETIER & CO.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS A) WEDICIS,
11 iVBURG, S. C.,

SRE receiving their .-upplies for the Summer
:2. and Fall Trade, consi-ting of-
Drugs, Mledicines, i'aints, Oils, Dye Stufis,
Colours, Spices, Brushes, Glass,A oaps,

Patent MIedicines, Periuutary, -

A.L L-ARTITLES
wenerlly. found'in thetr li'ne of business,
ri Plansters,M -rehante, Phystiens and all

persons dealine .in omgr line w i find itto their in-
teresttO.giveui a._catll as we ord deetiined 0, SeU

lio..V.ERYI-LQWEST.P~
.ja;PlO tecan rilg upion yjaaieI:mem

r adtnk illietIt wtt t. 13B AITIC S;
Gidpit uisii'altake"C to suitihir convemten ce.

A. 3. PEfLTfE'ga 0O.
Ne't door-to A Dttriiside.

Hamburg, Jul15, . - - m ' 27

NOTICE!
.thie. name -md stsh if TI UTT v EL ptlIhTitR.

was thzi-- s'ay di-solvsed by mnutnal con.--ent>''The
osks, Ns'e.. uitd Aeetinis will be f..unid in the

hands of A. .1 l':.eiThn, whisoalwm. is aiuth. r zed
tset'e up te business of' the -nad Firmi. --

hi. hM. T UTT.
. A . .1. 1%ILLlETlER.

ITmbur7, S C , Auy 1". 185,7.

T- ilE Unkra'iin, ilhive i:ored in'o a Co-l'art-
i r.erh .snder the iname. and st' hle of A. -1.

Pn -IEi . CO.. f..r the irn N.-iion of the
ii oL u: and A ;01b1.co: y hus..e-a w h..ch w.1ll be con-

clud by A. .J 1's.Lu-rin:.
I. .1. 181I3PI,
A. J1. i'..L.L:.TIER.

Iabturg, A ug 19, 1857.

- . ii -'

I) S W Y romtheSuberi~e on.. :

.e in-0:5 !-::. ' .:p Ch : 'os !m .: n

Che, :.r- in the n t,. h e... mo ci Ma tin o . th.. o!-

it ands iam':u~re. i\'ent..-!i--e sldill -

- i I Le gie o :!w. apz'th-- . i m l dh.!ji r.t of

f hreu. \ d. e: iption is dreenwd u~iiseee..ienry,
cths. nn- so nu. kn~own. T.i. .1. ROUA~il.-

Hlead-Quarters,
9-ru I;lX1ailMEN T. S. C. M.?

D)u.vronxviLLK, A um 14, 18:37.-
- Prsunneec. of an srd-:r receiv.-d firm Ilrig.
Gen. WV. C. MoRa0ssF, an~ les.c~itio will b . hec'd

1le t.ompanytu mou-tr e.I ,uil on Ithe ii5tSep
. U. \!., to lililie vueaneity caused by the. raigai-
Scs of Col. B1" F rstr.

Saj. .1. W. Tompkins dtal Capt. Win. Jenninigs
re L chargd wvib te extenzon of theu order.

-rfi ut. Couttnel csontmadog.
G. Dur.-rOs. Adlj't.
Aug 19 5t'32

L .T Pe..s indebted to the Estate uof .Jiimes
L. S. .ihd rn-ki, d~eed., aire enenresily r, quested
t:skeimedate pasymntt,;uid those hiaving de.
otds i!ain,-t the. 11( saidEtns will rends.er, thuem in

irupi rly attested. 11. liG LR N ETiT, 4A'r
*T.'M. F1iiIR.

'carl ) f -9
EXECUTORS' NOT'IOE?.

' L l'eso. Sns haivini demands agaiinstthe Es.-
itt of the. late* C'nyt. Jilhn l.ipscomb, are re-

usted to pretent them prop-riy attested- toth
xentcrs-ond all persons8 iindebted are inform'ed

at immediae psayment is de mrnded.
i .I. W AL0,O -

..JAS N.:LIIP6t 113. di'ora.
lB5.6C2.'

HMP IL

~-nding every.
itntiy

e kq~ive d'Jflstaneiy.in ekeasse at e tor hanen
j'6yeadfoA hre Proprie tor Cd

th"ar'trrof
Wifid N esie

Mladetby them-surpaswed y81y
Clotlh-iade idtti - _

Rneeit ele i ~h~ements andditons
not-only enab , ."hetniar-'of-the
Goods biut~s t :ii .~e~ e f-.the .nie.
-PI . nterfo - ire to avail.them-
selvfes of 'this o~o1 -d'scre afrs? rzite~
artil-le at a mode &W 1t t 'eni us the

Wool,-4risb 10w ' _1 ....A If - ,sent dirty
onoitiilf Ned farggd for wash-

g Bur the Burs
are, reimerd

Thenm.(e einarked on all
Pckas sent . yany tbo Rail
oads in Geoa III r South Caiolina,to
thDugusta Du..o 1. -Rlehnii Tactury,

(and s a me h ll be regul.tly-and
pryinpty-receied '-wlen nade, re-
toined toltheiints achparcel.ti made
up in the turn rece'' jee anearly delivery is

.alaysdeaii-able. Aliiiutiims to ..
- - QHLRY, Pres't.

Au sta. Ga, July 6 3m 26

LONAID ~WY NTLTHEG

LZOXARD-:--i;LN
g, R

- ---- Imrr

SMU CHINE.
I HIS %Ichdin0 C'(j1 o a Il' th'i cleansing quali-

ti4s that onn be-reught to bear.on.anj Grnin
in eleaning. Itis decildly the best blachine for
thorough1v eleansing Orain now in use. Every ane
of these Sachines -thai hasbeen put in operation
(according.to the diiiifftns) have given per:ect
satisfietion. For worlij ..well, saety antd dura-
bilityas well as siinplicity of the manner in which
they are put in o -eratio .tLy surpass all Smutters
that have e-ver been -invented.

It is needless it mnaftiply ivpids. as the MNehine
and the many Certith-atas-from prie;;enl nit-i otits
superioi quility, is recominendai ion >.uflieknt.

Lar Thise Mnohines ar made ;.nd sold by
LlONWBRU SMITH,^titeatee and Owner, Troy

New Yor'k.
ggr F.r the scalk of- prices or other information

ounerning this mt Mtchine, address
0. H. iEilt EY, Agent,

llamtburg, S. U.

IlEF ECFS. IW-Colman, Ldistn Mills;
T. M ever, Edg C. -l. A- Sublivan,
Tumbiing~ She s, and T. . L. Pairtlow, Pairtiow's
Milis.-

SelIkSharpe aa Cutters.
E PENN, u t-'r.eaived anid oftfe
o .:r'sale a supl oF'the. moat appirted artii-

ble or CORN'IV Aso, ia largre .Stck
of thinse celebrated 9e1%sh. rrun S T.R A W
CUT T ERS. 'eJnsrs wil please send in

rpniE FIN:E yo) Jg&TLION FULTON
. will stand thv,!l be5nson atthen sub'eriber s

Stable i! mileg West of Jdg,.ield C. 11., and w.ll
insure colts fomr Ten Dolars.
Persons wisliiu"tto send their Maires can hv

conmd 1::st4)-a::e frod'ot'.charsre. I wsill not b- resa-
ponsible fo'r accidents }.ht wilt take all p:ossible enmr&
to avoi.l any. Those desitoni af i.rocurin gooid
Colts will do wecll-to-saind oin their mares at anm early

FUL.TON is of fine'form and excelent qu-dities,
anid ni!! ihow for himself. !e was by mSco.ut. and.

ofan tieduo mare ;'her' dam by Genitgs and her
ermdda y (Onliinn. -- fle is a be:miuifiiI basy anid

full its hands li h, and is 1'i'e vyears hIl.
it. 1). lIRYAN.

.AugG * : ~if. . -

STATE OF30UiTH CA ROLINA,

I IN EQU1TY.
.ildhn Le-wis Rob resr-;,, et al..

IT.Y~i Vir t of: order::-om Cha:,<- .lhr W:-diam
.>~. m:htra.se I * se !i at t': i fm.. t ao:

-h'..' T. et on W *l- ay : i- the

( ' t t.,iny m Ie .- et (*-. . te th

- !! ii !! -R|:. . .-C.

n: -r .. h- :.

iN -Z !$'1 T r
Wm. L. ukirwn,: d ,r. Bill fzr A cc;'nt

and FJuiusure.(oune ai s. tikershiy Zot,'en
h-a of :m crer :..jqut in thais nie,

da in .. ner int the T-l A UT uF l.A N de-
eriI: .. l. h-Ili . 'm thi e , conm:iirmg three

Iitml -. not'~si .1(.3-) nieres imno or le., ndl-
jiii:.;ie~ :lah of 1.j 1 min Ti'i.-, W.ise Cmiter,

tiiir.1 .:innanil anmi S ..i b
Tasis-Thse o.:.ts and one. bsdf of the puircham

money t.' be- paid ini ca..1i. anid thbe remiiniig haf
Iin twelve :nomiths r.m thme day o' a Ih- The par-
chasr to give bond with twommppro-ve sureties ih'r
thet same ito the Cosnaiiner. Theo titles to be
signed anid .ealed, bltt libt deriverii untii the bondt

.be pIs'. A tid if the said.bond be lisot paid wthent
due, thme Comrntissioneb wi. re-&sll the* premities aif,

r,-rtwety-ne ay~ pulicntieinttly rg.k or the

Sept. 7- i.57, 4t 35

STATE OFP SOUTH CA ROLINA,
EDGEfIEL D )rISTItlCT.

IN DQUITY.
Wim. G. Mond and Vm. G.
Walker, .lx'ors Bill fr ,

vs. .-- * Forcclosure..
Iamiltam A. Kenriek *

DY viitne of-an r rdat ini E-inity in ithi< cane, 1
A) will setllat -Edytield C. .11., on the tirst Moln-

day ini Octosbcri-xt.TimE LOT OIn PA!RCE~L Ot"
LAND) in the Iown of liamburug, S.. C., desctribedl
in thu Bill, knowin and distinguishtd ini the plano of
caid Toa'sto o12'

Trats-The Cosis antldone half of the purchase
mney to be paid in~eiwb,.and, tho. retimainmng half
i twtelve months'Trom~ he dayi of sale. The par-
caser to given-bond-wirtwo pprosved snuties to
te Commiirniionecr far th same. . T1he ttls to bu
sined and sealed, butdiot delivered until the band.

be paid. and-if .the siti'boodd 'be nbt paid when due,
the.Gommsioner wIll-re'sell--tho- prem!Tises.it thie
ae place Aid at the ri k1'he forrner puiebaser,

altritvetigete pg m

-.G.- S yapTS

4k

AUGTJUSTAD~~~.MN

~iow on*r for sale their sp1&ndd -new stoek 'of
It LV R W 4 RE, of all kin-d-Tea Sets,-.

lNitehrs. Cadetrs,Waiters. Goblets,Tumbitrs.Cups.
Forks, Spoons, 'ales, Pa'strg, Cake, Deissei ana
BitterKnives.-
Sh Si Id PLATED WAR-first quality of

goods in Castors,,Cake Baskets,:,' .aiters, Candle-
Kticks, &c.
Birmingham and American PLATED WARE,

ery'shivy and at !aw prices.
GOLD WATCT ES, of il god makerr-Cooper.

Dent;Tobias Burley &JohnsEm, English makers;
Brietting. Matile; Swiss makers; and'kule-Jui-
gensen, of Copenhagen -

SILyEIR .WATCHlES in great-variety, quick
beat R ailroad -Watches,-large size. .. -

Rich Diamond. Coral,-Cameo 4rdlosaic JEW-
ELRYaltithe t styles, wit- a large stock of

Stapleiand Faney. GOOIDS at their store, Post
Ofice Cornei..pposite the T'mlroad Bank.

Augusti. Fi-b. 4 1857 tf 4

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
Binad Street, Augusta, Ga.

- {OHN & THOMAS A. BONES, invite the at
-tention of the Plantei. or South Curtolina, to

.their stock of Swedes .fro inported by them
direct from Sweden-A LSO-refined Knglish and
Sheet Iron-Mill Irons, Lenil, Copper, Zi-n'e, Carpen-
ters and Smiths Toonls, Cast. B~iNter an.1 Plow Stell,
Trace. Wagon. Lon and Coil Chains. Tron Axelsa,
Iloes, Uaynes, A xes, Nls and i full a.ortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS,.
Atlso-A arme amirtment of the moiwt npproved.
.Agrifinr~T uah JniEIseRb5,-

Such asSelf.-a r Stre- Cutr.e;a. Cairn t1.*l-

lers, 'Wheat Jtm. Fjo--v4. ii rr.ws. ( )x Yek-e. &c.-

A.d- thte nU.. -td .h'es- a- -. -:t of I1'liner-&
Sonas Ct VTL V RY. ovt-0 ri - ir . liarkc.;

'nI:; 'em l-n of t .:Iabh. :- eeti;v-l to oaur
.1 Stoc of .gh IFiC': T' VI i l\TKO1-

Druigs, Ikdiies, Paints, Oils, Glass,
PERFUliERY, BRUSHES,

And ail other articl.-s in our i.ne. We feel nsured!
that no I louwe in the SutIh can e-r at S oek npe-
rior tit curs in v-nuinen-s and purity. All our

Oflicimal preparn'iin are made in strict necordance
with the formulaiies of the U. S. Phnrinmeopin,
with the best. materials. and by the proper weights
and measures. Our Stock of

DENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Is fall, anal we have u::qtualled arrangenients loir
opening additiotnal supplies fit the shortest notice

Feeling cenfident that we can farn:sh our eus-
tmeer...wi-h the BeLA rtic1e, fon reasonable
terms. we r(speetfuliy silicit erde-rs. and Plidge
ourselves too fill them with lidelity and despntch

Late D. B. Plumb 4. Co.
Augusta, Ga..April '., 9m 14

SWAN & CO'S LOTTERIES,
NEW & BRILLUANT SCHEME.
CAPITAL PRIZE

$^60,000!0
T3-OKETO O'ZTaT' $10

The~ followinig Scheme will b d irawn by S. swan &
Co., Maniagers oaf the'Fort Gaines -Aenidaey I.ot-
te.ry, it eneh of their rdateries for sept.. 1857, nat

.&-.sgs:s a Croorg-Ea,
To w~hich C.ity they b1mvo remoeved their their prin-
eipa~l ofies.-

T1obhedrawnjin tiae city atit -a. ipublic, on-

Saturday,---' epabr2h8.4

ro be drawn in the city aof Atint. Ga., in publie, on
'Satrday, September 19th. 1857.

-To be drawn in the City aof tint. ('nt., in public,on

Saturday, September 26th, 1857.
On the planit o! Sintgle Numtnbers.

* Ne.:rly oea P z.-~ ta evet Nin.e Tielets
'Dz.'. i2.A.GCO7.3t SC2'.22.~O !

'to nP. tat.\wN
EA.Cil S3.TURD Y IN Si'?T!Al8WA
1 p'r'z'- a f.:..... .?1 ,t'I

1 pr a I:......... '.el
1 prii e t.................'.....

'l pr 4t .....t ..........r...

1 1r (...... .. i .-a...................it.11ie

-r"... .. ......a0@

ltr-:r.............. .

P1- er, + . .. .. . .... .

A a ri---- .-- - . T-::- .-- h : . .etnn

...:-.. .-..- .'z*-- . w n i ..e t ~- - -th e ll

rize s:1 .: e -al a li - . -tr .d ai: Pri- s o

sch.e.

Tik whrI- nunbe e -i inIa 1 a r e -ene i2
fthNu iber ati tlh Number .s then n i- the Tkets

whrth .Nume ends in a2will.beetutdto$0 ad

scna lan

Tia ltTIFICATES o OF PACKAGE ill benold a the ,
f.aowgratlee which is,4w the ri Fr sk : ~ ll
Ceri. tenut~tae Packng ofz~ te Wa le w ikt .1..........$the
'lertsfate of c- a ge 'of- t n Clinitt ike t....... o r....
Cert': isitier iPac oflm enuEigh 2then h Tickets.......1
Eneie the nyturraa n~ i allreentortheTeta rdred,anls
nrEITIf ichTE OFe wll Abe wilde fold. ait.
Pnrhtlersca ave Tckets ending- a u an fic ie t eym
deshfkntt*e~i.tkiaoftnteiTi-l-.....4
(itflt:c Th eazLst of rnwn Nittmhers T-adis.. ll.be

Eentt tuaer uaneiatel nris er te r eawi dre.
1''Prchaars ill prcktendi .wite ti signaurese plan,

andI give their Post Oralce. Coetmty andc .State.I3'te~nmmber thtnt every Perize is adrawn and payable In
fbd without dt.aedelron.a

'?.?"'Al p rizes nf l.att0antdncde'r~pnid immedlinto after
the dirawing-athe~ar parizes att the t-uil ltie of thirty days.

I2A1 enmmunttiilentinnts strictly conflie-ntiaI.
22Address. orders foir T jekets or Certificates to

. a. SW.\N x I u:'Atlntn, Ga.
or S SW~ AN. Mlontiramniry. Ala.

227 A list of time ntumbers thaat arc drawin from'the wheel,
wIth the amcnnnt ofr thte ptrize thiat each, atne is entitledi to,
will be ptbli-hede nti'er ev~ery driwit;:. tn the followintg pa-
pers-New Orieanus Delta. Mobile Proiater. ChnrlentonStndlurl, Nashvillet Gnzette. Atlna ntelijteneer. NewYork Weekly Day IBook, and Snvannah Moritng Ne .

Pot Ash,.
L. PENN. Agent, has1just received at sup-

ii. pl afPUT AN-H, put up in tin cans, with
full directions for minig soft and hard soap.
.lan 2I 2

- ?ackrel? iMackrel!
flOSE wisinbg .?lNis Ff511. mspeceted and

swtrdteyni cugtftkizesian~
umbers. call on 1 :r: BOWJ~ Agent. -.

Elu. g... zz, In , i .- .. .a

4

WTC. 9W OPRTIES I'

I sociated themselves:to
lether undrKtnjime 7:of

SMiC?1l.& .INES, 6r the

iurpose of. erryin on tho
08.ch Ifti id Rarn B1~nS

?n lilt its-r4ioua".Inesbe They peceep
!Oiswtnuitllyo-hild a good assnrtment of

IAaRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS &C
-Of the latest sviles.--
sorts of .R EPAIRING donein the best

~anner.,nnd with the greatest dispatch.
A ll60 share of patronage is reeps:etfully'sol

F., E;*$MIT-K
- - - -EWW.JONE?

EdgeGeld; Eeb 20,1857.- .f

Dr. MLANEB'S
CELEBRATED

VRMIFUE
LIVERPPILLS

Twoofthe best Preparations ofthe Age.

They arec not reconj-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails but simply for
what their name pur -

ports.
The fERMIFUGE, fr

expelling Worms from
the hurnan systei, has
also . been adiniiftered

wit the otsaifctory
ri~ULts xf~rious anuials
subj u o Worms..
The LIv7XR PILLS, for
the cure of LI-VER COM-
PLAINT, a B-IUOUs DE-
RANGEMIENTS7 SICK IHEAD-
ACHED &c..

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LivrR PILLS, prepared. by

r! kW1J" ' (13,O(Cimkvf bnkos
buLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparaitions now
before the public, .ptir.
porting to be Vermufuge
and Liver Pills. A1
others, in companison
with Dr r

1-- l GENUKE:MCLaneS
Vermifuge and. Liver
Fills can now be had at
all respectable Drug

U0 W\oon ST., PITTSDURtGH, PA.
Scie Proprietors

SCOVIL & MEAD. No. ill, Chaorle street.
Genaeral whljesale .A aenats for tbe Soutlae-ru sL
to whom~, :a0J orde-rs 'umat he adduhresteed.
J1. t '!mKm:Tox n ;:d TLrr & Per.LEtTIEP
H:i:-.su. & i iu tsu, Luotyzmires.~1~P~nbr.
. I.YeN, A'. bbevue.
April 7. l e7.lv1

vdb-. l'i-trict. .a few barrels pure sweer MIh
w ilnK Y-+id to be fromn tie beut Il'istillet) i:
the state' Call in andi ermine..

S. E. 1ROWEES, Agenit.
'_ r bntrs. May 27 if !0

'fgarc~ and Spices for Pickles,
N. gnt, is noiw reineiving anid has

W hite . P~ e A i: -~
......n. '..I.:

C;:rer~fo.r oo .G

1.argWhieGlbe,

LlTraoNrfolk, .

Ear~h uly uth Linut, T-NPSE

imroed orPurple Top Felouat. ga

g* Call soon and get your supplie..
-G. L. PENN, Agent.

Jn'y 1 tf 25

Notice.-
ALL persons, indebted to thet Estate o~f Chnerles
.L e~Gregur, Dtee'd. will pleasLe nask. imeiedi-

are pay meast Anid those having ay demands will
present them peroperly. atteste.

A. RAMSAY, Adm'r.
JTuly 7 1857 - f 26

HOUJSE A1ND LOT -FORLSALE.
T H E~ Subscriber offers for salo hie HOUSE and
ILOT in the Vilage of Edgetncld, consisting

>f three seres, with every neerssaIry b~uilding on
the prenmises, wvell of excellent waiter, &o.-
Terms accommodating. WE LOGUE.
Mar. t f 8

Administrators. foeiee.-
ALL person -having deniandsagainsieflitate

of .sarnih.Gregory,. deed., ne reyeh to
eiilder in .th-ii- aceounts'proper atte p j'togtirlay, end'-th'ose indebted MUIS1T iii~menm

>or bsfoehu x 14
-edsa

R'

or the

surcte.6ri

Persons- aisirpof$

13SAOtotos$ff
t4 tb"at1kOu"ef-

1 v i n t h e l i s ;W d r MbPle-Yinent and- helnjs

'done iw thie b~ii- i;

SOL~ED, eid fine WICTJ
BOOTN., AL-46 a u'i~k1
SIlO It l -of .h;;,f- 111n
will usell forcsh -

and S~hoo tiae ,*

I.itjFeb;4 uI Y~

Fine t.ili l ,&aY

Lariaulruut V'c RA:
e.very dracription ~~:j;~ ~

M6npL K -1( )N . dLe
Gi ibVrt' biest PeIOQ SA.BC

Tqgkhej.wt i. FtLL-
Ii verit arrecl~s1y1~

Gracery Store.,
July 22<**

THE STItP b!SO
A EDG&~1TP
.k BU-LTHOM~WSboi'

OleohpinWid.iendumyO
ule on oath; o f his pitate 6 f
the Court of .Cbinon PWs~'rxi t
admitted tothe bineft~f tbee
Asiienibly mtdi oki~p reltifi
otier-Crerlitors, to- whoin Uh
in nviwis indebtdiua
Moved,an, hivi6'%
Cbur~st Edw-fiao'ce,
dny of tbi rOw _u
the prpyer of oi' iftfiU
grAnted


